
Class 9 History (Class:Friday)  

Later Vedic Period 

In this period alongwith barley rice also became important.Many other crops were also cultivated 
like wheat,millet etc.In crafts also changes was noticed-use of iron became 
rampant,carpentry,jewellery making also flourished.There had been a good inland maritime trade 
at that time & professions were organised into guilds which controlled the prices.Alongwith the 
Rigvedic Gods new Gods like Brahma,Shiva became important.Durga,Kali etc.became main 
female deities.The religious practice became complicated & sacrifice gain importance.Brahmins 
became more dominant & penance occupied important position. 

Questions: 

a)Name any two new crops of the Later Vedic Period. 

b) What deities are worshipped in this period? 

c) What does the Upanishad dealt with during this period? 
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CLASS-X 

SUBJECT – GEOGRAPHY 

CHAPTER-WATER RESOURCES (THIRD Part) 

ASSESMENT-5 

 

 

Importance of water 

Water is a natural resource and it has some importance. These are 

1. It is the life line for all living organisms for their physical and 

biological activities. 

2. It is needed in the industrial and agricultural sector. 

3. Hydroelectric power can be produced from water. 

4. Water helps in disposing the solid and liquid wastes. 

5. Aquatic lives are possible in water. 

6. Water is also an important source of sports. 

Need of water conservation- 

As water is an important resource people need to conserve water- 

1. Fresh water resources such as rivers, lakes, ponds etc. are drying 

due to the over use of water. 

2. Due to overpopulation the over exploitation of surface and 

ground water occur, especially in the last few decades. 

3. Industrial development is polluting water bodies such as rivers, 

streams and lakes. 



4. Agricultural wastewater is also harmful. Fertilizers and pesticides 

are being drained into nearby streams, rivers and lakes. 

5. Water scarcity is caused by the over growing of population. 

6.  In these ways our water resources are depleting at an alarming 

rate. It is predicted that on 2025 India will face the problem of 

huge water scarcity. So conservation is essentially needed. 

Conserving water has become a major environmental issue. Reducing 

per capita consumption of water and preventing wastage are effective 

ways of water conservation. 

Water conservation 

Water conservation means preventing and controlling of the depletion 

and degradation of water and conservation is essentially for not only 

the present generation but also for future need. 

Necessary steps- 

1. Development of water saving technologies. 

2. Preventing water pollution. 

3. Awareness among people. 

4. Promoting watershed management, rainwater harvesting. 

5. Recycling and reuse of water 

Rainwater harvesting- 

Rainwater harvesting is a simple technique 

of collecting and storing rainwater to be 

used later. It is encouraged in regions 

where rainfall is scanty. 



 

Objectives- 

1. To meet the increasing demands of water. 

2. To increase groundwater recharge and raise the water table 

3. To prevent soil erosion or flooding. 

4. Protecting rainwater from pollution. 

 

 Rooftop rainwater harvesting method 

It is a simple scheme to 

replenish the ground water 

and increase its level. 

Rainwater can be collected 

over roof of houses and then 

can be sent through PVC pipes 

into the underground. By rain 

water harvesting water can be 

utilized at its maximum extent. 

 Recharge of ground water method 

It is a new method of rainwater harvesting. Different ways of 

recharging are- 

 Pit recharge- pits are constructed to recharge. 

 Trenches-these are constructed to collect the water in shallow 

depth. 

 Dug well-water is carried with help of drain pipes to filtration tank 

 



 

Advantages or importance- 

1. Rainwater harvesting increases the availability of rainwater during 

dry season. 

2. It decreases the dependency on underground water. 

3. It is environment friendly method. 

4. It improves the quality of ground water. 

5. It reduces soil erosion and improves soil moisture. 

6. Rainwater can be stored for its future use. 

Areas- 

Rainwater harvesting technique is 

being used in Andhra Pradesh, Tamil 

Nadu along with Assam, Rajasthan, 

Maharashtra, etc. Many states have 

made it a government policy. 

Today rainwater harvesting is 

practiced in most of the large cities 

like Chennai, Bangalore, Delhi and 

Mumbai. 



 

Assignment questions- 

1. Give four reasons for conservation of water. 

2. Briefly describe about two methods of water harvesting in India. 

3. Mention any two objectives of rainwater harvesting. 

4. What is rainwater harvesting? 

5. Write three importance of rainwater. 

6. ‘The need of water conservation is very important’-Give reason. 

 

Pranamita Majumder 

   



ChemistryClass9

Chapter3:Water(3b:solutions)

 Concentrationofasolution:Itistheamountofsolutedissolvedinagivenquantityof

thatsolution.Itcanbeexpressedinmanyways:masspercentandvolumepercent

Masspercent:Itisthemassofsolidsoluteingramspresentin100gramsofthe

solution.Itiscalculatedby:(Massofsolute/massofsolution)×100

Volumepercent:Itisthevolumeofsoluteinmillilitrespresentin100mlofthat

solution.Itiscalculatedby:(Volumeofsolute/volumeofsolution)×100

 Solubilityistheamountofsolutethatdissolvesin100gofsolventtoform asaturated

solutionataparticulartemperature.Thesolubilityofasoluteinaparticularsolventata

giventemperatureisequivalenttothemaximum numberofgramsofthesolute

necessarytosaturate100gofthatsolventatthattemperature.

 Therearemanyfactorsthataffectsolubility.Solubilitydependsonsizeofsolute

particlesiegreaterthesizegreaterisitssolubility.Stirringincreasestherateof

formationofsolution.Temperaturealsoplaysanimportantrole.Thesolubilityofagasin

liquiddecreaseswithriseintemperature.Butsolubilityofmostsolidsinwaterincreases

withriseintemperature.

 Asolubilitycurveisalinegraphthatplotschangesinsolubilityofasoluteinsolvent

againstchangingtemperature.Solubilitycurveofcommonsaltsaregivenbelow:

Substanceslikesodium nitrate,potassium nitrateshowincreaseinsolubilitywith

increaseintemperature.Solubilityofsodium chlorideincreaseonlylittlewithincreasein

temperature.Substanceslikecericsulphate,hydratedcalcium sulphateshowthatthereis

decreaseinsolubilitywithincreaseintemperature.



 Anomaloussolubility:Therearesomesaltswhosesolubilitiesfirstincreasesand

thendecreasewithriseintemperature.Eg:sodium sulphate,solubilityrisestillit

reaches32.8℃ thendecreases.Thisisbecausesodium sulphateishydrousbelow

32.8℃ andanhydrousaboveit.

 Inanendothermicprocessthesolubilityofsoluteincreaseswithrisein

temperature.Eg:Sodium nitrate.Inanexothermicreactionthesolubilityincreases

withloweredtemperature.Eg:Solubilityofcalcium sulphatedecreasesonincreasein

temperature.

 Solubilitycurvesareusedtodeterminesolubilityofasubstance;theeffectofcooling

ofhotsolutionofdifferentsubstancescanalsobefoundfrom thecurve.

 Solubilitycanbecalculatedby:(massofsolute/massofsolvent)×100

 EffectofpressureandtemperatureonSolubilityofgasesinwater:Anincreasein

pressureonthesurfaceofwaterincreasesthesolubilityofgasinwater.Atanygiven

temperaturethemassofgasdissolvedbyafixedvolumeofliquidisdirectly

proportionaltothepressureonthesurfaceofliquid.ThislawisknownasHenry'slaw.

 Anincreaseintemperatureofwatercausesdecreaseinsolubilityofagasinit.Thus

onboilingwaterlosestaste.Adecreaseintemperatureofwaterincreasesolubilityof

gasbecauseofwhichchilledsoftdrinkbottlegivesfizz.

NUMERICALS

1.2.5lofalcoholispresentin10lofsolution.Calculatevolumepercent.

volumeofsolute=2.5l. Volumeofsolution=10l

Volumepercent=(volofsolute/volofsolution)×100



=(2.5/10)×100. =25%

2.50gm ofsugarisdissolvedin2.45kgofwater.Calculatetheconcentrationof

solution.

Massofsolute=50gm.

Massofsolution=(massofsolute+massofsolvent)=2500gm

Masspercent(concentration)=(massofsolute/massofsolution)×100

=(50/2500)×100. =2%

3.Tomakeasaturatedsolution136gofsaltisdissolvedin500gofwater.Find

itssolubility.

Massofsolute=136g. Massofsolvent=500g

Solubility=(massofsolute/massofsolvent)×100

(136/500)×100. =27.2g

ASSIGNMENT

1.DefineHenry'slaw,concentrationofasolution

2.WhatistheeffectoftemperatureontheSolubilityofpotassium nitrate

andcalcium sulphate

3.SolubilityofNaClis36.5g.Whatdoyouunderstandbythisstatement

4.WhatistheeffectofpressureonSolubilityofgases

5.Definesolubilitycurve.Give1useofit

6.Asolutioncontain15gofNaClin285gofwater.Calculateits

concentration

7.4lofacetonepresentin90lofsolution.Calculateitsvolumepercent

8.Whatmassofsodium nitrateisrequiredtoproduceasaturatedsolutionin

50gm ofwater.Itssolubilitybeing62g

9.Whychilledsoftdrinkbottlegivesfizz
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        1. Combine each set of the following sentences without using and but or so :
               a. I will let you go. You must complete the assignment.
               b. The parents were afraid that their son would fail in the exam. They sent him for tuition.
              c. She is very silly. She will believe anything.
              d. Someone has broken my glasses. He will be punished.
              e. He was pardoned. He had confessed his crime.
              f. Don’t be a borrower. Don’t be a lender.
              g. The suitcase is very light. I can carry it.
              h. He makes posters. He earns a lot.
              I. There was a huge traffic jam. He managed to get there in time.
              j. He went to bed. He fell asleep.
              k. This dress is suitable for the party. That dress is suitable for the party.
              l. The director was absent at the premiere. The actors were absent.
       2.   INTRODUCTION TO SUBJECT VERB AGREEMENT-
             The verb must agree with the Subject in Number and Persons ; that is , the Verb should be of the same   
             Number and Person as the Subject.
               Some important rules:

             RULE           VERB  EXAMPLE
Two or more singular subjects 
connected by ‘and’

plural Rahul and his brother have done the 
mischief.

When two singular nouns refer to 
the same person or thing 

Singular  The dancer and singer is dead.

When two subjects together express 
one idea.

singular Law and order is the main problem 
in the village.

Subjects of different numbers 
connected by ‘or,’nor’,’either-
or’,’neither-nor’[the plural subject 
comes nearest to the verb]

plural Neither the Directer nor his 
employees were present in the 
conference.

In each of the following sentences supply a Verb in agreement with its subject:
1. The jury ______divided in their opinions.
2. The Three Musketeers _______ written by Dumas.
3. The poet and philosopher _____ dead.
4. Every one of them______ honest.
5. A number of boys ________ caught picking apples.
6.The news _____ false.
7. Neither you nor I _____ here.
8. The United States _____ a President. 
      
      3. Write a letter to the Editor of a reputed newspaper, voicing your concern about the rising number of cases of 
violence against women.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------



(Fri), Class-IX,EVS,  

Topic (Tropical and Temperate Rainforest) 

Home Assignment... 

1) What do you mean by tropical rainforest?  
2) Where can tropical rainforest be found?  
3) What makes the tropical rainforest unique?  
4) Why is the temperate rainforest important?  
5) How do animals adapt to the temperate rainforest? 

 
........(To be continued next class.....) 

 

 


